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Introduction

showed little sign of nitrate plus nitrite contamination so this
technique was chosen for our study. The melted samples were
stored in the dark and analyzed for nitrate plus nitrite
colorimetrically via cadmium reduction using a Technicon
Auto Analyzer TM.system within four months of collection.
Analytical precision determined from replicate analyses of
2.00 •M standards reported as a coefficient of variation was
1.5%. Recently Herron (1982) has suggestedthat the analysis
of NO3- in snow and ice using cadmium-reduction techniques
may yield erroneously high results. Based on the results
obtained by us from a number of different alpine environments (see below) we feel that this suggestion may be premature. In addition, Risbo et al. (1981) have utilized the cadmium reduction technique on Greenland ice samples
obtaining similar results as Herron (1982). Only through
detailed intercalibration studies of glacier ice using both
cadmium reduction colorimetry and ion chromatography can
this question be better resolved.

The measurement of chemical constituents in glacial ice
has been useful in discerning historic trends in chemical
deposition and hence paleo-atmospheric records in remote
areas (Thompson and Mosley - Thompson, 1981; Johnson

and Chamberlain, 1981;Ng and Patterson, 1981;Neftel et al.,
1982). However, delineating the sourcesof the deposited
chemical speciesin question is not always straightforward.
This has been especially true for nitrate. Although it is now
believed that man-made emissions are responsible for a high
percentage of nitrate being deposited in remote areas of the
Northern Hemisphere, numerous natural sources,named and
unnamed, have also contributed to the precipitated nitrate
burden in these regions (Risbo et al., 1981; Herron, 1982).
Most of the data available for glacial ice has been obtained
from polar glaciers. We present nitrate plus nitrite data from
a 16.6m core collected at 4908m on Sentik

Glacier

in the Nun

Kun portion of the Ladakh Himalayas, India. To our knowledge this is the longest record of nitrate concentrations
reported from an alpine glacier.

Results

The nitrate plus nitrite concentration versus depth in the
Sentik Glacier core is shown in Figure 1. The values range
from 4.4 to less than 0.1 •M with a mean value of 1.4 •M.
The mean is similar to the mean value of 1.1 •M reported for
a short core from Athabasca Glacier, the Canadian Rockies
(Butler et al., 1980). Values of nitrate in preindustrial Greenland ice appear to cluster around 0.8•M with values as high
as 2.5 •M reported (Herron, 1982). Stallard and Edmond
(1981) have reported a value of 3.4 •M for few day old surface

Sampling Area
Nun Kun (75071' to 76008' E long., 34057' to 35002' N
lat.,) is commonly used as the name for the rectangular massif (25x13km) at the northwestern end of the Zanskar Range,
Ladakh.

It was chosen as a site from which to retrieve

a

paleoatmospheric record because in addition to containing
several glaciers that radiate off its central snow-covered plateau, it is a relatively arid portion of the Himalayas, close to
the northern limit of the summer monsoon. Therefore, it is
potentially an area sensitive to monsoonal fluctuations. A
more detailed description of the sampling location is presented in Mayewski et al. (in press)

snow from the Brazilian

Sampling and Analytical Procedures
A total of 103 samples were recovered from the core for
nitrate plus nitrite analysis using a Teflon coated SIPRE
auger. Upon retrieval of the samples in the field, they were
handled with polyethylene gloves, sectioned and to alleviate
contamination by the coring procedure, scraped with precleaned plexiglass cutters which were stored •vrapped in plastic prior to use. Samples were placed into precleaned polyethylene bags, sealed and allowed to melt. Within 24 hr the
melted ice was transferred to 125 ml linear polyethylene
(LPE) bottles, the bottles placed into polyethylene bags, the
bags sealed and stored in the dark until shipment back to
Durham, New Hampshire.
The polyethylene bags and bottles used for sample collection and storage were washed in soap and water and rinsed
several times with distilled-deionized

water.

regional biologicalinput; 7) variation in volcanicinput; 8)
variation in snow accumulation rate; 9) variation in dry vs.
wet deposition and/or 10) variation in some other unknown
factor.

Complete evaluation of these hypothetical sources leading to the variations of nitrate plus nitrite concentrations is
impossible at this time, however based on the information
available we can eliminate some and promote others.
Although nitrogen fixation via lightning cannot be tested
directly it is unlikely that this mechanism is responsible for
the majority of the nitrate plus nitrite in the snow or their
variation with depth. This area of India appears to be one of
relatively low lightning frequency (Turman, 1979).
Davies et al. (1982) have shown that strong mineral acids
including HNO3 preferentially leached from glacial "melt
out" events at warmer times of the year result in the production of down hole profiles that do not resemble the original
composition of the snow at the time of deposition. Several
lines of evidence suggest that this has not happened to any
great extent at our Sentik sampling site. First, the -3øC mean
annual temperature determined at our sampling location,
extrapolation of radiosonde measurements to the study area,

This mode of

cleaning was chosen as opposedto acid cleaning because our
laboratory studies indicate that the cleaning of LPE bottles
with concentrated HC1 results in high nitrate plus nitrite
blanks

even after five rinses with distilled-deionized

water

(Table 1). The polyethylene bags gave much lower blanks
than the bottles but it was felt that any acid treatment of
either bags or bottles was unacceptable. Soap and water
washed and distilled-deionized rinsed bottles and bags
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Andes. These data are summarized

in Table 2. The values reported by us are therefore similar to
those reported for ice and snow in other remote areas.
Using the example of Zeller and Parker (1981), we have
attempted to summarize all the plausible causes of nitrate
concentration in remote precipitation. The origin and the
variation of nitrate plus nitrite down the core in our study
could be caused by the following mechanisms: 1) nitrogen
fixation via lightning; 2) preferential melt out and recrystallization; 3) variation in air mass source of the precipitation
and/or 4) variation in anthropogenic input; 5) variation in
solar related phenomenon; 6) variation in local and/or

Union.
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TABLE 1. NOs- + NO2- Values in •M (from distilleddeionized water which had been stored in acid washed

and

soap and water washed LPE bottles).

Soap and
Acid washed
5.3 _+ 1.3

water

washed

_<_0.1

monitoring of melting at the site and covariation of various
soluble and nonsoluble chemical speciesprofiles down hole
(Mayewski et al., in press) all indicate little to no melting at
this site. In addition, fresh surface snow nitrate plus nitrite
values from the study area have similar values to what we
have observed down hole at the Sentik site (Mayewski et al.,
1983).
Variations in source of air mass to the study area as a
cause of chemical variation has been investigated via collection of fresh surface snow from the Nun Kun region

(Mayewski et al., 1983). These samples ranged in elevation
from 5130 to 5512m. Chemical data including deuterium, reactive iron, chloride, reactive phosphate, pH and ammonium as
well as nitrate plus nitrite suggest that the snow precipitated
during this event originated from two distinct air masses
(Mayewski et al., 1983). The higher elevation more pristine air
mass contained higher concentrations of nitrate plus nitrite.
Ikegami et al. (1980) have reported relatively high concentrations of sulfuric acid particles with increases in elevation in
Nepalese Himalayan aerosols. By analogy Mayewski et al.
(1983) proposed that the major source of aerosols to the air
mass above 5300m in this region are the trace gases SO2 and
NOx. It is therefore possible that a significant portion of the
nitrate plus nitrite variation down hole in the Sentik core is
due to differences in air mass over this region.
It is doubtful that the variation in nitrate plus nitrite is
due to variation in anthropogenic input. Although the burning of wood and dung in localized areas can contribute various chemical species to precipitation in the Himalayas
(Davidson et al., 1981a), and nitrogen oxides are produced in
large quantities via wood burning (Dasch, 1982), the nitrate
plus nitrite values in surface snows from the Sentik area
indicate little anthropogenic input from lower elevations. In
fact, as noted previously the highest nitrate plus nitrite
values are associated with relatively high elevation air
masses (Mayewski et al., 1983). Anthropogenic nitrate transported from long-range is probably an unlikely source.
Studies in areas affected by anthropogenic aerosol input indi-

cate that nitrate may be selectivelyremovedduring longrange transport of the aerosol (Jicke]ls et al., 1982). This is
undoubtedly due in part to the relatively short residence time
of anthropogenically introduced NOx in the atmosphere
(Spicer, 1982).
There has been a considerable debate in recent years
regarding the importance of nitrate input in polar snows via
various types of solar activities. Zeller and Parker (1981) and
Parker et al. (1982) have supported this hypothesis as a major
source of nitrate

to Antarctic

Concentrations

in a Himalayan

Ice

Core
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problems in assessingabsolute net balance per year and differences in sampling interval between data sets. The comparison does, however, lend support to the concept that fluctuations may be modulated by solar activity.
Recently a number of investigators have shown that naturally producednitrogen, sulfur and phosphoruscompounds
are injected into the atmosphere via biological processes
especially in tropical to semi-tropical rain forest environments (Lawson and Winchester, 1979; Stallard and Edmond,
1981; Haines, in press). In addition, nitrogen compounds are
liberated from soils especially during warmer months
(Yaalon, 1964) and this soil production may exercise a major
role in the NOx budget of the troposphereespecially in remote
regions where anthropogenic activity is minimal (Lipschultz
et al., 1981). Ladakh is a semi-arid region with a short growing season and biological input is seasonal probably contributing little to the nitrogen burden of these samples. This is
further supported by the fact that the mean molar ratio of
nitrate plus nitrate-N/phosphate-P in all the samples except
those of abundant debris bands where the phosphate values
are very high (Mayewski et al., in press) is approximately 20.
This value is approximately 2 times higher than the molar
ratio of terrestrial vegetation (average of above and below
ground biomass from Likens et al., 1977) suggestingthat
there is another major nitrate plus nitrite sourceto the snow
and ice samples. Furthermore, time-series analysis of the
downcore nitrate plus nitrite yields no recognizable power
that could be attributed to annual inputs such as biological
activity during the warm season (Mayewski et al., in press).
Volcanism although a potential source of nitrate is difficult to evaluate in our samples. Kyle et al. (1982) have
observedvolcanically input nitrate in Antarctic samples
while Risbo et al. (1981) have observedno such input in
Greenland samples. The Agung eruption of 1963 is clearly
recordedin Antarctic and Greenland ice over the period 19641968 by its increased contribution of sulfate and acidity
(Delmas and Boutron, 1978; Hammer, et al., 1980; Rampino
and Sell 1982). Whether a significant contribution of nitrate
was also depositedis unknown. This time period may represent the bottom 3-4m of this core and, in general, the nitrate
plus nitrite values are lower than in higher sections of the
core. This of coursedoes not rule out a volcanic nitrate plus
nitrite contribution but it does, we feel, eliminate volcanism
as a major source.

The importance of accumulationsrate in the presenceof
anomalous concentrationsat depth and/or in core interpretation in general is not well known although studiescomparing
Greenland

and Antarctic

snow accumulation

rates versus sul-

fate and nitrate concentrations suggest that snow accumula-

tionratesabove400-500
kg.m'2.y
-1havelittleeffectonspecies concentration (Herron, 1982). Although only net mass
balance is known for Sentik Glacier (Mayewski et al., in
press) there is little doubt that the accumulation rate for this

snow and i•e while Risbo et al.

(1981) have argued against it as a major source of nitrate to
northern polar ice and Herron (1982) finds no evidence of
nitrate concentrations being modulated by solar activity in
samples collected in Greenland. U•ing the simplifying

assumptionthat the •neannet mass balancefor the Sentik
glacier core has been uniform over the -18_+0.3y. record
represented by the total f•-activity dated core (Mayewski et
al., in press) a comparison between sunspot data (after Zeller
and Parker, 1981) and nitrate plus nitrite in the profile is
made in Figure 1. Agreement between the two data sets
appears to be good but cannot be investigated in detail due to

DEPTH

Figure 1. Downhole plot of nitrate plus nitrite (bars) compared to relative sunspot activity (circles). The latter is from

Zeller and Parker (1981).NOs- 4- NO•- values in uM.
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TABLE
Remote

Lyons and Mayewski:

2. Nitrate
Locations

Concentrations

Location

Athabasca Glacier
Alberta, Canada
Greenland
Andes, Brazil

Nitrate

Plus Nitrite

in Snow and Ice From

Concentration

Reference

1.1 •M*

Butler et al. (1980)

-0.8 •M
3.4 •M

Herron (1982)
Stallard and Edmond

*Mean

in a Himalayan

Ice Core

study of Himalayan glaciers, funded by U.S. National
Science Foundation Grant INT-80-03175. A permit for this
study was provided by the Government of India and their
cooperation and help in this program is very much appreciated.
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Conclusions
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